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Ladies' Fine Shoes
We will place on our counter the world- -

- known Regina Shoes, 13.00 for $2.50;
$2.00 for $1.65. The greatest bargain
ever offered. We have other Fine Shoes
we can furnish you at reasonable prices.
We have a special good thing in Ladies'
Underskirts to offer you,.i to 3.50.

. A splendid line of Dress Goods 15c to
2.50 per yard.

. Big Line of Wool
Blankets at Eea-:eonab- le

Prices . . . .

A magnificent line of Ladies' Misses, and
Children's Coats and Reefers, all at popu-
lar prices. You want to see them.

Farm Journal.
The best evidence that a cow has tbe

right kind of food and sufficient food is
a sleek, soft skin. v

Utilize all flood to help carry the
cows in winter quarters in the best of

health and thrift.
Pumpkins fed with the grain will re

sult in an increase in the yield of milk
over grain fed alone.

Sweet apples are also most valuable;
not one should go to waste.

Sour apples may be fed, but very
carefully, as they sometimes make the
mouth sore.

Look out as the cold nights come
that the oows are in their stalls and
have a good supply of fodder all they
will eat Up clean.

Exposure to cold, etgrms and short,
frost-bitte- n pastures will reduce them
so much that the whole winter will be
a loss.

Let all the sunshine in the stables
that is possible. Dark stables are
always damp. Damp stables are an
abomination.

Arrange a warm, sunny, oozy corner
for the calves, and give them a chanoe
to be happy and thrifty. Their future
usefulness depends upon it.

The Ker That TJaloeka the Door to
E.on( Silvias.

The men of eighty-fiv- e to ninety years
of age are not the rotund well fed, bnt
thin, spare men, who live on a slender
diet. Be as careful as be will, however,
a man pas'C middle Sge, will occasionally
eat too much or of some article of food
not suited to his constitution, and will
need a dose of Chamberlain's liver and
Stomach Tables to cleanse and invigor-
ate hit stomach and regulate bis liver
and bowels. When this ia done there is
no reason why the average man should
not live to old age. For sale by M. L.
Marsh and D. D. Johnson.

FOR FINE AND TE

PHOTOGRAPHS
Qo toO. V. FOUST

Leading Photographer
Remember the holidays are ap
proaching and you will do well
to sit for Photos at an early
day as the more time to make
pictures the better the finish.

I Have on Hand a New

and Up-to-Da- te Line

of Cards.
Also a beautiful l"ne of

BEuOGGNES
of the best quality.

Remember we make all sizes of
Crayon, . Pastel, Water Color,
Sepia, and Oil Portraits. Come
and let us see if we can supply
your wants in the art.

Kemember the place.

O. V .FOUST,
Opposite Court House, Concord.
OV.4.W01.

Retail Grocery Business for Sle
We now have for sale one of the best

retail grocery businesses in Concord.
Will trade it for real estate or sell on
reasonable terms to the right party. It's
a golden opportunity for some one wish-
ing to make money.

JNO. K. PATTERSON it CO.
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Mow for Clothing.
We have as strong line as was ever shown in
town, at any price you wish. Men's Suits,

' 53.00 to 135.00. Youths' Suits, 2.00 to $16.00.
Boys' Suits $1.50 to 8.oo. Thousands of Odd
Pants from 65c to $6.00. We can please you
in Clothing. ,

Our Line of Millinery
is We are having a big rush in
this line. You ought to see our line.

DOIT'T FAIL TO SEE OUR
SPECIAL IN SHOES.

D. P; Dayvault & Bro.

BISHSr CJ EtKS OCT.

Ha atawlatraat Tkat There la Not
Flrst-Cla- aa Salary la Conference,

Special to Charlotte Observer.

Hmdkbsos , Deo. 1. The second day
of the sixty-eight- h session of the North
Carolina Conference opened at 9:30
o'clock this morning, Bishop W. A.
Candler in the chair.

Bishop Candler spoke to the Confer-
ence with reference to the absence of
so many of the members of the Confer-
ence from the morning devotional ex-

ercises. He said: "If the members of
a State Legislature should absent them-
selves from religious exercises as some
of you do, a resolution would be after
them. Most of you that do not come
in here to prayers are standing out
therein front of the ohurch talking
during the time allotted to religious ex-

ercises. And then another trouble is
that among those who come in the
church, a number in one corner of the
church were talking this morning while
Dr. Yates was reading the Scriptures,
and another crowd of you in another
corner were giving evidence of net
having the ability to whisper. There is
plenty of time to talk in the afternoon,
out of tbe Conference room, and if you
don't get to say all you expect to say
don't feel bad about it, for before Con-

ference is apver you will be sorry for
having said about half you say, and
the speech you don't make you don't
regret. And a green speech that can't
be kept without an antiseptic until
after prayers had better not be made."

Bishop Candler is the life of the Con-

ference, and he never makes a remairE

to the body that does not have a strik-

ing point. ,
J. N. Cole, presiding elder of the

Rockingham district, has just com-

pleted his first year as a presiding elder,
made special reference to the good
work of his predecessor. With regard
to this remark, Bishop Cakdler said :

"I am glad to hear that remark. Some
preachers seem never to have had a
predecessor that has done anything,
and some hinder their successors so

that they can't do anything. I love to
hear a preacher speak well of bis pre
decessor. When you are gone away
from a work, brethren, 'stay gone.'
Don't go to writing back to that oharge,
for it is no longer yours. And don'
be running back there, for you are not
nosing around there for any good

Brother Cole made a'good remark when
he spoke well of his predecessor, and I
have hope ot him. It is an easy temp
tation when a man gets to be presiding
elder to think there never was another.
I do not refer to Brother Cole by this
last remark, but I was presiding elder
once."

- Mica No JPapera.
Pro gresiire Farmer.

Just now when there is much money
in tbe hands of farmers adroit agents
will be on the road. They will have
the best and only clocks, sewing ma
chines, steel ranges, improved churns,
and other useful articles, all of which
can be bought at borne. The writer
saw two hegroes a few days ago who

had just finished the last installment
on (60 sewing machines, which oould
have been bought for $20 or less. These
agents make an ignorant man feel that
the last ohnce has come to secure the
article they have for sale and then by
giving two or three years' time they
deceive the purchaser completely.
They have chattel mortgages which aie
iron-cla- and once signed there is no
way of evading payment. Those agents
generally demand the coat of the article
the first payment. Never sign any
papers of that sort. The prices asked
by these agents are generally three
times as much as your local dealer will

ask. Those mor'gages printed in such
small type that the ordinary farmer
cannot read them, are dangerous and
deceptive.

Tongae-Twlster-a.

Following are some sentences which
when pronounced rapidly will afford
lots of amusement :

Six thick thistle sticks.
Flesh or freshly fried flying fish.

Tbe sea eeaaeth, but it suffioeth us.
Big black bear caught a big black

bug.
Give Grimes Jim's great gilt
Two toads totally tired tried to trot to

Tedbury.
Strict, strong Steghen Stringer snared

slickly six sickly silkly snakes.
She stood at the door of Mrs. Smith's

e shop welcoming him in.
Swan swam over the sea. Swim

swan, swim I Swan swam back again.
Well swum, swan t

Peter Piper picked a peck of pickled
peppers, wnere is the pecK oi pica lea
peppers Peter Piper picked, a

Susan shineth shoes and socks; socks
and shos shine Susan. She eeaaeth
shining shoes and socks, for socks snd
shoes shock Susan.

A man's etothss are shaped to him;
a wentaa is laaaaa to her sJeUes.

I have an exctllent stock
of the latest

Millinery and Dry Goods
and my prices are low. Call
to see me before makingyour
purchases.

'

Krs. Imi Blackf elder,

At Gibson Mill.
NoT.B-l- m.

FZUC2 LIST

D. J. DOST tt CO.
Corn, 70c per bushel.
Peas, 70c per bushel.
Eggs, per dozen, 20c. x

Chickens, 20 to 30 cents.
Butter, 12 Vic to 15c per pound
Sweet Potatoes, 35c to Uc per

bushel.
Irish Potatoes, ,75c to 90c per

bushel.
Onions 90c to $1 per bushel.
Peanuts, 75c per bushel.
Pork, 8c per pound.
Partridges, 8V&c to 10c a piece.
Rabbits, 5c to 7YaC. Rabbitts

must be cleaned and skinned,
with head and teet left on.

Will give you the highest market
price for Hides.

D?J. BOST&CO.

75 .BUSHELS .

SEED RYE
for sale at $1.00 per bushel.

Several cheap Horses
Second-Han- d Buggies

2 No. 23 Chattanooga Plows

2 two-hors- e Buggies

AT A BARGAIN.

F. B. IJcKIHHE
Livery, Sale and Feed Stable.

JEWELRY

dioxds
WATCHES

asda. 4

complete line
of the

GENUINE

"1847
Rogers Bros.'

- Knives, Forks,
Spoons, etc

innnl Kvee cafvfullv examined and
IdtodctIt fitted ta the best arade
ioi giaeses.
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Concord National Bank.
Concord, N C July 5th. MM.

This hsnk haa Just passed the slzteenth
annlnersary, snd each one of these sixteen
years has added to Its strength, thus proving

'that It Is worthy the confidence ot Its pa-
trons and the general public.

Paid in Capital $50,000
Surplus and Undivided

Profits --

Shareholders
36,000

Liability 50,000
With the above as a bass for confidence

and an unusually large amount of aasets In
proportion to liabilities as a guarantee of
conservative management, era Invite your
business. Interest paid as agreed.

J M. ODKLL, President,
D. B. CONTRA!. Oaahler.

O.S. Rtohmond. - Taos. W. Smith.

6. 6. RICOXD & CO.

1882 1904.

suainM
Carrying all lines of business.
Companies all sound arter Bal-

timore fire.
We thank yon for past favors,

and ask a continuance of your
business.

Rear room City Hall.

DR. J. A. WHITE,
DEHTTST.

Office over OorraUl Jewelry Ston
COHCOHD, H. O.
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to a letter received by Governor Hey
ward today from the assistant secretary
of the National Child Labor Association,
Dr. A. J. McKelway, who writes from
Charlotte, it looks as if that organisa-

tion is beginning an active campaign
in this State, North Carolina and Vir-

ginia to raise the age limit of children
working in the mill from 12 years to 14
years, on the ground that the present
age limit affords parents to easy an op-

portunity to get their children into the
mills under 12 years of age. Dr. Mc-

Kelway is a member of the Southern
Education Association. In his letter
he says:

"I have made some personal investi
gations of my own, and secured a good
many facts of interest from others in
terested, and am convinced that our
present law, which is practically uni-

form in Virginia, North and South
Carolina, is very ineffective as it now

stands. The age limit is 12 years for
children working in tbe mills, but any
parent who wants to get s 10 year-ol-

child into the mill can do so in most
instances by simply stating that the
child is 12 years old.

"In one village . near Charlotte,
which has been published a great deal
as a model milt settlement, after a
thorough investigation, I found only
8 per cenf. of the children of school
age at school, 67 per cent, of them in
the mill, and the remainder idling
away their time simply waiting until
they were old enough to work in- tbe
mill. -

"Governor Aycock suggested to me,
a year or two

(
a go, the amendment of

our present law in this particular. He
suggested that we raise the sge limit
from 12 to 14 years for children who
cannot read and write. That will put
a premium upon education, just as

soon as the parents understand that
they cannot get their children into' the
mills under 14 years of age unless they
first send them to school. The only
two children whom I found in the vil-

lage of which I speak while the factory
was running, who seemed' to be 12
years old, were two negro boys, and
these boys were going to school. Any
one can see what that simple fact
means in connection with our negro
problem in the South."

Educating- - the People.
An expressive cry comes from Bos-

ton, uttered by Thomas Lawson. He
declares that:

The Massachusetts Legislature
bought and sold as are sausages and
fish at the markets and wharves. That
the largest, wealthiest, and most prom'
inent corporations in New England
whose affairs are conducted by our
most representative citizens, habitually
corrupt the Massachusetts Legislature,
and tbe man of wealth among them
who would enter protest against the
iniquity would be looked on as a "class
anarchist." I will go further and say
that if in New England a man of the
type of Folk, of Missouri, can be
found who will give over six months to
turning up tbe legislative and Boston
municipal sod of the past ten years,
who does not expose to the world a con
dition of rottenness more rotten than
was ever before, exhibited in any com
munity in the civilized world, it will

be because he bas been suffocated by
the stench of what he exhumed.

Label Year Mall Boxes.
Cleveland Star.

Since the rural free delivery service

has been extended so widely throughout
the county it becomes a matter of gen
eral interest to the traveling public to
know who resides at the various places

and who reside near the road, if off to
one side or the other, as is indicated by
the location of a mail box along the
road. ,

We suggest to owners of mail boxes

that they have their names placed on
the boxes in plain letters so that any
one can easily reau inem in pasting
It will serve to give individuality and
distinctiveness to your farm gr jrosjr

home, and the stranger passing will

form a far more favorable opinion of
our county and our people. Try it 1 1

once, von i lau to put your name on
your mail box.

Startling-- Evidence.
Fresh testimony in great quantity is

constantly coming in, declaring Dr.

King's New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds to be unequaled. A

recent expression from T. J. McFarland,
Ben tors ville, Va., serves as exampW. He
writes: "I bad bronchitis for three
years and doctored all the time without
being benefited. Then I began taking
Dr. King's New Discovery, and a few

bottles wholly cured me." Equally
effective in curing all long and throat
troubles, consumption, pneumonia and
grip. Guaranteed by all druggists.
Xrial bottles free, regular six 60c, and
II.as. -
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UNDERTAKING CO. i

Be red Ike Ladles for Tkelr Make
a4 Seetauea.

Charlotte Maw.
Bishop W. W. Duncan, who went

from Charlotte to Jarietta, Ga., to
kreeide at the Methodist Conference in
that State, delivered some ttroog words
in bis Thanksgiving sermon snd in the
course of his remarks made use of very
forcible language in discussing society
snd its effect upon the women of the
lnd.

The Bishop declared that society is
leading women to their ruin, and that
many violations of the law by the so-

ciety set an winked at. "I see," said
the Bishop, "when I am visiting around
during the year, the empty benches at
the prayer meeting, the lack of at-

tendance at the church societies and
the to the ordinary re
ligious duties. What is the matter with
the women? I will tell you. They are
going to their clubs and societies. Tbey
have to co to their Shakespeare Club,
and their Browning Club and' their
Tennyson Club. It isn't so bad for them
to go to the Browning Club, because if
they ever get so that they 'can under-
stand him the only reason can be that
they have been hard at work studying
him. To know Browning one must
study and study bard, and even then
the chances, if you ever meet him,
and tell him the meaning of something
he has written he will not understand
you. If you give him your interpreta-
tion of what he has written the thought
you express will probably never have
occurred to bim. But why organise
Shakespeare or Browning or Tennyson
clubs? You never hear cf a David Club
or a Paul Club or a Mark Club. I defy
the oombined geniuses of the world to
put all they have ever written together
and rival with it the beauties of the
poetry in the book of David.

"Now, during our recent Conference
in North Carolina, Bishop Cheshire, of
the Episcopal Church, came bt fore us
and made an address upon that fearful
evil of divoroe. Why was it necessary ?

Let me say to the women, and I never
discount women: many say that I
praise them too much they become
unmanageable at home. But I want to
say seriously, that your clubs and fed
erations of clubs and societies for the
study of things are going to be your
own ruin. If you keep on excluding
your hutbands and sons and meet be-

hind closed doors by gas light without
a male present, you need not be sur-
prised if the men go to their clubs and
their saloons.

"Ob, your tete-- a tetea and your func
tions functions," exclaimed Bishop
Duncan in a burst of sarcasm.

"As long as you insist upon giving
functions you need not be surprised if
the men become E'ks and join the
clubs."

The Bishop then told of the evils of
card playing and wine drinking at
these "functions," and illustrated with
the story of a gambler who had died
drunk and who, had first learned to
gamble in his mother's parlor by play
ing for a cut glass vase and who had
first learned to drink at a "function"
given by his mothea.

' You can call it a 'cut glass function
if you want to, said the Bishop, "but
the devil calls it 'gambling.' "

"So does tbe law," interrupted one
of the ministers from tbe floor.

"Who enforces it V asked tbe Bishop
quickly, looking in tbe direction from
whence came the interruption.

"They made a show of enforcing the
law by arresting a crap game, and the
newspapers are full of the splendid ef
forts of tbe offioers to break up cam
bliDg, but all the while cut glass wo
men continue. Keep it up, you women,
snd you will see here in Georgia what
I saw recently in Butte, Mon. I saw a
saloon with a side door to it, marked
Ladies' Entrance.' Think of it. An

entrance for ladies."

ade'a School Exercises.
George Ade'has in his possession a

number of the school exercises that he
wrote in his childhood.

'One of these exercises," he said the
other day, "was about a river nesr the
school. The teacher told us to incorpo
rate in a composition three pieces of

information about this river. I wrote"
And Mr. Ade took out a pencil and

scratched on tbe back cf an envelope:
'The River. I have lived near it. I

have saled over it. I have fell into it.

Facta!"

Tkat Tkrakfclac Htadarks
Would quickly leave yon. if you nsed

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of snfferen have proved their matchless
merit lor sick and nervous headaches.
Tbey gake pure blood and build op
your health. Only 25 oenta. money back
if not cured. Sold bv all drnmriat.

After a woman has trumped her put
tier's ace she says, with a sweet smile,
it i always easy to play well when you
held tae sards.
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During these times of lygh prices on feed stuffs is easily the
best and cheapest. Analysis of the State Chemist, of Pro-
tein 12.37 per cent, and Fat 13.44 per cent , stamps it the
1 d. x 1 : 1 ,1 " 1 r--i. 1 ' 1 . . . 1

I to-da- y.

rr 11 en ouying nicv nwi insist upon twins; lurnisawi wiin goods mnnr insta. t.. iif th. Hlata nf Hth (mIIr. Slfh UIa. UoaI mnA ........
name on the back, refusing Inferior substitutes without tags. Our goods
are alwaya packed In uniform weight baga. and IT your dealer
cannot supply what you need, send his name and write (or Quotations to the
manufacturers.

I CAROLINA RICE MILLS, G0LDSB0R0, N.-O-

I OR CONCORD WHOLESALE GROCERY CO..

I DISTRIBUTORS,
J Oct. !1 8 moa.

ftAdft)aw6
Adjvance

' News

You canlt get better

values than we offer

An "Ideal" Gift
For mother would be a Buck's Range.
r-- . ' j 4Nk s TA. : T 1 I

Gift Goods.

Pictures, Easels,
Statuary, Jardiniere?,
- Toilet Sets, O

m Odd Chairs.

r or sisivr, a Lamp, urcmjj iauie ur
Writing Table.
For brother, a leather chair.
For father, a loungeor couch.

i GRAVEN BROTHERS FURNITURE AND


